
weekend summer  food menu

day menu (9:30 - 4:00)

sourdough can be substituted with gluten free bread

- sourdough toast, selection of spreads       2.5

- house granola with natural yoghurt & red berries  house compote  4.7

- poached eggs on sourdough       4.5

- sauteed oyster and chestnut mushrooms with herbs on sourdough  7.5

(vegan) - add ( 2 poached eggs + 2.0)  

- avocado on sourdough, cherry tomatoes, toasted pumpkin seeds,   7.5

chilli flakes (vegan) - add ( 2 poached eggs + 2.0)  

-home made hummus, slow cooked lamb, house pickles    7.5

& grilled flatbread - (without lamb 6.5 (vegan) ) 

- shakshuka: baked eggs in slow cooked tomato & pepper ragu topped with  9.5

labneh, almond and seed dukkah with sourdough add ( chorizo + 2.5) 

- house cured salmon, with poached eggs, green goddess dressing and   10.0

shaved beetroot on sourdough

coffee

- espresso     2.1

- filter     2.2

- macchiato | piccolo   2.3

- long black | americano   2.3

- flat white    2.5

- latte | cappuccino   2.7

- iced coffee   2.9

- mocha | hot chocolate  2.9 

- chai latte    2.9 

- dirty chai   3.4

- oat milk   (+) 0.3

- coconut milk   (+) 0.3

weekend summer  drinks menu

sides 

-  2 x poached eggs |                  2.0

- avocado  | bacon | chorizo  | halloumi |extra toast x 2 slices |   2.5

please see our counter for a selection of fresh sandwiches, pastries & cakes

all of our food selection might contain traces of nuts, gluten and dairy 
for any questions regarding allergen content, specific dietary requirements, 

or specific dishes please see the cafe manager. 

tea

   in out

- english breakfast 2.5 2.0

- peppermint  2.5 2.0

- chamomile   2.5 2.0

- darjeeling  2.8 2.0

- earl grey   2.8 2.0

- jade tea  2.8 2.0

- lemongrass & ginger 2.8 2.0

- traditional chai 3.0 2.5 

- rooibos  3.0 2.5

find us on twittter & instagram @thecommone2

facebook the common e2

www.thecommone2.com

cold drinks 

- still | sparkling water   2.1

- moju ginger shot   2.0

- chari tea range  2.8

- karma cola range  2.9

- lemon-aid range  2.9

- moju cold pressed juice 2.9

- cold pressed apple juice 2.9

- fresh orange juice   3.0


